C 20 H 30 IrNO 9 ,monoclinic, P2
Experimental details
Thec arbon-boundHatomsw erep ositionedg eometrically and refineda sr iding with d(C-H)=0 .93-0 .98Åa nd U iso (H) = 1.2 U eq (C). The oxygen atomsofwater are refined isotropically.
Discussion
The asymmetric unit of the title crystal structure consists of a Ir(III) cation, three acetylacetonate anions, one 3-hydroypyridine molecule and two lattice water molecules. The Ir(III) cation is six-coordinatedbyfouroxygenatoms of different acetyacetonate anions, one carbon atom of acetylacetonate anion and one Natom of 3-hydroxypyridine ligand in aslightly distorted octahedral environment. (7) 4e -0.0555 (5) 
